
From: Salina Amey
To: *CI-StPaul_LegislativeHearings
Cc: #CI-StPaul_Ward7; *CI-StPaul_CC-Ward6; #CI-StPaul_Ward5; #CI-StPaul_Ward4; #CI-StPaul_Ward3; #CI-

StPaul_Ward2; #CI-StPaul_Ward1; Erick Kaardel; Martin, Lisa (CI-StPaul); Hesse, Daniel (CI-StPaul); Ekobena,
Richard (CI-StPaul); Miller, Jeremy (CI-StPaul); Zimny, Joanna (CI-StPaul); Tierney, Rachel (CI-StPaul); Upper
Midwest Law Center; Harrington, Stephanie (CI-StPaul); Jeff Meitrodt; Albornoz, Carlos (CI-StPaul); Her, Kaohly
(CI-StPaul); Xiong, ThaoMee (CI-StPaul); Erick Kaardel; Scott McKown; Salina Amey

Subject: Appeal of Condemnation and Order to Vacate RLH VO 21-34 (forwarded email to DSI dated 10-12-2012)
Date: Sunday, August 29, 2021 6:18:47 PM

Think Before You Click: This email originated outside our organization.

Dear Legislative Hearing Staff, City Council Members, and all others,
 
Please consider this forwarded email in my appeal of the decision of Marcia Moermond to
recommend the condemnation of my home and the retroactive order to vacate my home by
Friday, August 27, 2021. It is evidence of reprisal directed at me by DSI employees dating back
to 2011.
 
Sincerely,
 
Salina Amey

From: Salina Amey <salina_amey@hotmail.com>
Sent: Friday, October 12, 2012 11:12 AM
To: Dave Tank <david.tank@ci.stpaul.mn.us>; Steve Schiller <steve.schiller@ci.stpaul.mn.us>
Cc: Steve Magner <steve.magner@ci.stpaul.mn.us>; Steve Ubl <stephen.ubl@ci.stpaul.mn.us>; Greg
Schroeder <greg.schroeder@ci.stpaul.mn.us>; Jim Bloom <jim.bloom@ci.stpaul.mn.us>; Patricia
Lindgren <patricia.lindgren@ci.stpaul.mn.us>; Elena Gaarder <elena@wsco.org>
Subject: RE: Photo of Fence
 
Inspector Tank,

The permit was for a permanent fence valued at $1,000.00.

https://www.stpaulonestop.com/AMANDA5/eNtraprise/StPaul/m3list/e_web_listsubmit.jsp?
pagename=a_PickProperty.jsp

This unsightly fence does not meet code, and it is on my property.
Ben Brown tore apart three permanent fences last fall.  Two of
those fences had been in place for long since before I moved into
my home sixteen years ago, and one was erected approximately five
years ago.

The unsightly orange fence is almost a foot over my property line,
and puts the entire side arm of my retaining wall system on the
other side of the fence.  Ben Brown does not have a right to seize
the arm of my retaining wall, and it is wrong of you to act in such
a way as to support this wrongful behavior on his part.
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The wooden privacy fence panels that Mr. Brown tore down last fall
are still in his yard.  Mr. Brown has all the supplies to restore
a permanent fence to the exact location that a permanent fence was
for at least sixteen years, and most likely for decades.  

You have no authority to change the property lines that have existed
on my property for decades.  The garbage, debris, and billowing excess
orange plastic mesh are killing my grass.  Why has Ben Brown been
permitted to leave trash on my property line for almost a year?  

Salina Amey

From: david.tank@ci.stpaul.mn.us
To: salina_amey@hotmail.com
CC: steve.magner@ci.stpaul.mn.us; stephen.ubl@ci.stpaul.mn.us; steve.schiller@ci.stpaul.mn.us;
greg.schroeder@ci.stpaul.mn.us; jim.bloom@ci.stpaul.mn.us; patricia.lindgren@ci.stpaul.mn.us;
elena@wsco.org
Subject: RE: Photo of Fence
Date: Fri, 12 Oct 2012 14:39:04 +0000

Salina,
 
Mr. Brown was issued a permit for a temporary construction fence on June 25, 2012.  Once the
fence is installed, he has 180 days before it must either be removed or replaced with permanent
fence.
 
On July 27, 2012 I met with Mr. Brown to establish where the property line is. You were on site as
well. There was a property pin found in the front yard, and we transferred the dimensions to the
rear property.  Mr. Brown was instructed to string a line between the two points which he did and I
inspected on August 24 2012. 
 
On October 9, 2012,  I observed that the temporary fence appears to be installed.  I will send Mr.
Brown a letter reminding him that on April 9, 2013, the orange construction fence must be
removed.  If he intends to install a permanent fence, he will need to obtain a new permit.
 
 
David Tank
Building Inspector
City of St. Paul
Department of Safety and Inspections
375 Jackson St. Suite 220
St. Paul, MN  55101-1806
Office: 651-266-9020
Fax:    651-266-9099
david.tank@ci.stpaul.mn.us
 
From: Salina Amey [mailto:salina_amey@hotmail.com] 
Sent: Monday, October 08, 2012 9:47 PM
To: Tank, David (CI-StPaul)
Cc: Magner, Steve (CI-StPaul); Ubl, Stephen (CI-StPaul); Schiller, Steve (CI-StPaul); Schroeder, Greg
(CI-StPaul); Bloom, Jim (CI-StPaul); Lindgren, Patricia (CI-StPaul); Elena Gaarder
Subject: Photo of Fence
 



Hi Dave, 

Attached is a photo of the fence.  It would
please me for it to be ordered to be taken
down.

Thanks,

Salina Amey
283 Curtice St E.
St Paul, MN 55107
651-310-0923


